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GRAND THEATRE

Wednesday January 14th
Big Special Edison Feature

"The Mystery of West
Sedgwick"

A detective story, fascinating, in two reels.

TWO GOOD COMEDIES

"Who Is It" and "Badly Wanted"
No Advance 10c and 5c

STEAM HEAT ORCHESTRA

LOCAL ill PERSONAL ITEMS

Scott makes patterns, itf

Don Garham was over from Coos

Bay yesterday.

Special feature - the Grand,
Wednesday night, Jan. 14. No ad-van-

in price.

Go to Mitchell's Furniture store
on the liill, for anything you want in

house furnishings. ootf

Lenses duplicated at Dr. R. A.

Wahlen eye specialist, office next
door to Telephone Olfice.

For Sale or Trade A good or-

chard proposition in Douglas Co.

Ore. on the S. P. railroad. Get the
facts from the owner. Pox 892,

Bandon, Ore. 72tf

W. H Webb held the lucky num-

ber that secured the new t $80.00
White sewing machine given away

by the Bandon Hardware Co. Jan-uat-

10th.

When so called watchmakers fail

to make your watch run light bring
it to H. E. Morton expert watch
maker who never does fail Next
door to Telephone Office.

I can paint your signs for you for
one half the nrice usually charged
by the sign painters and guarantee
the work, your price is my price.

Strowbridge the local sign painter

E. Lewin who has the contract
for fixing up the beach sidewalk
commenced work Monday morning
and will probably have it rc.idy for

travel by next Sunday.

To trade for Bandon property 40
acre good bench land, 2 miles from

Fish Trari landing, small house and
barn, some fruit and berries, a fine

place for chickens, will include a

span of horses and cow if wanted.
Address Frank Burkholder, Coquille
Ore. 3t8

Notice.
The Loyal Order of Moose will

cive their second annual ball at
Bank Hall, Febtuary 14th.

Value of a
Bank Account

A bank account
with this
strong, conservative
institution is
worth a great deal
to you in

convenience
v

and security.
It leads to many
privileges and
broader business
relations.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
Open during Noon Hour and Satur

day bvenings.

Now showing exclusive
licensed films. 28 reels

every weelc.

Phone 91 for Scott, itf
Pianos for rent at Bandon Drug

Company. 79tf

Try the Unique for a good square
meal and sweet" bread.

Experienced nurse, Mrs. H. K.
Jcnrs. Leave card at P, O. 3t8x

Geo. P. Laird was a Marshfield

business visitor Friday and Sat-

urday.

F. S. Dow was over from Coos
Bay Monday calling on his cus-

tomers.
Trade your old furniture for new

at Mitchell's Furniture store,
P4ione 211. gotf

The Bandon Furniture Co. has
the latest designs in furniture. See
their big assortment.. , 95tf

J. E. Norton, of Nosier and Nor-

ton, - Coquiile was in Bandon
yesterday calling on his customers.

Mr. Platte and family arrived on
the Elizabeth and will probably
make this place their future home.

Make your wife a present of one
of those easy rocking chairs for sale
at Mitchell's Furniture store. 90t

Why not see the best for the
same money? Licensed films at the
Grand, steam h? it, and orchestra.

Found on the beach, a bunch of

keys. Owner may have same by
calling at this office, proving pro
perty and paying for this ad. 5U

See a good detective picture,
"The Mystery of West Sedgewick"
in two reels, Grand Theatre Wed
nesday Jan 14, admission 10-5-

All persons knowing themselves
indebted to Catterlin and Legore,
kindly call and settle with H. G
Dipple and save further cost, Office
old Bank Bldg. Bandon. Ore. 961

Dr. G. F. Hodge will be in
in the near future to speak in

the University Extension Course.
The lecture will be under the
auspices of the Bandon Public Li
brary, and date and place will be
announced later.

C. B. Zeek has : furnished and 1

unfurnished modern houses for rent
on Ave. 3 uirnislied rooms
on Franklin Ave, 1 large unfurnish-
ed house, modern, near ball grounds
also some bargains in lots close in.

L. L. Brandenburg and wife and
Mrs. Williams were visiting at
Marshfield, North Bend', Coquille
and Myrtle Point between Thurs-
day of last week and Monday of
this week and incidentally Mr. Bran-

denburg is looking after business
afFaits in connection with the Ban-

don Warehouse' Co

Roy Hohnan suffered a broken
shoulder Saturday as the result of a
cave-i- in the sewer ditch in Azalea
Park, in which he was working,
There was no one with him at the
time of the accident and it was only
by good fortune that he waa not
completely buried in the ditch. As
it, was he was in pretty bad" shape
when help arrived, and from last
report he is getting along, as Veil
as could be expected,
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Scott makes models ilf

S. M. Nosier was down 'rom
Coqufile yesterday

J. D. Mills was a Marshfield visit-

or over Saturday and Sunday.

Carpet and rug weaving, apply to
Mrs. J. L. Foster, Bandon.

VV. E. Dungan came over Irom

Marshfield Monday on a busi- - ,

ness trip.
Everything for the home at the j

Bandon Furniture Go. See ouri
big slock. 951'

E. B. Thrift came up from Lang-lo- is

yesterday to look after busi-

ness affairs.

Anyone wishing home mfde pics

or cakes phone the Wigwam cr see
Mrs E. Lewin. 75tf

For Rent Six room house close
Inquire of Harry Armstrong at Lite

Saving Station. 3f
H, E Folsom the Bradley candy

man was over from Marshfield yes-

terday calling on his customers.

For Sale Thorough bred B.

Minorcos cockrels, chnp ii taken
at once, address Box 602.

For Sale On corner qf Fill-

more and 31 d streets, groceries at
living prices. Call and sec A. H.
Sparks. 54'

A report in a Portland paper is

to the effect that Attorney Upton of

Marshfield will be the next register
of the Roseburg land office

New orders of bicycle repairs of

all kinds constantly arriving. Will

take orders for bicycles of any kind.
gotf S. D. Barrows.
The interior arrangement of the

Methodist Episcopal church in East
Bandon has been changed, adding
greatly to the appearance and com

fort of the church. At the morn
inrr service last Sunday almost
enough money was pledged by the
congregation to take all outst nd- -

ing indebtedness.

The services at the Brethern
church, being conducted by L. B.

Overholser and C H. Barklow, will

continue all this week and close
next Sunday night. There w'H be
song service every evening at 7:00
o'clock and preaching at 7:30. An

earnest invitation is extended to
everyone to attend these services.

Frank Catterlin and wife arrived
in Bandon yesterday and will remain
a tew days and incident y Mr, Cat-

terlin will look after Business affairs.

Mr. Catterlin and B. R. Keller are
handling the K. C. Comni'ssion Co's
business in Coos county and have a
warehouse at Marshfield and will- - somehow
probably put one in at Bandon n
the near future.
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People Want Their $35.
Washington, Jan 10. Hundreds

of letters have poured into the
from persons in many p.irts

of the country who have gained the
impression that there is $35. 11 wait-

ing for the asking, because the
monthly circulation statement of the
department announced this to be the
per capita circulation. The letters
came so frequently that Treasurer
Burke today issued the following
statement, which has been printed
and sent to all inquirers:

"There is no truth in the state-
ment tnat a certain amount is due
from the department to every man,
woman and child in the country.

"The statement prepared by the
department is to the effect that if

the money in the country were
equally distributed each one would
be in possession of that amount."

Forest Notes.
A rancher has applied for the

rental of 320' acres on the Pike
national forest, Colorado, to be used
in connection with other private
land, for raising elk as a commer-
cial venture.

The government has jut sold
43,000 cords of cedar wood for
shingles from he Washington na- -
tional forest. The shingles manu-
factured from 'iis wood, laid six
inches to the weather, would cover
2 yx square miles of roof.

The navy department has asked
the forest service to investigate
guijo, a Philippine wood, for pos
sible use in decking boats amidships.
Lougleaf pine, sugar maple, and
beech are the domestic woods
most used for decks.

Cloaks mid

a

In the of the night
school that have been

ie cjui.se 1

wps which it

was should h : one of the
main courses of the school. In '

course sj izW wi" be to
of interest,
r utial bills,

accounts and A 'so
the work of lumber, plas

for ditches
etc.. will be taken up.

in this course
should see at the
High School

to Tax
Taxes for the vear lots, will be

due and Jan. 15th 1914. If

not paid by the 1st of one per
cent a month for every month

will be added until Sept. 1st

when 10 per cent will also be

addd. No rebate Tax

bills will be mailed upon of

of on which

you desire to pay taves. T. M.
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Coal to
Be

A says: That
the of

coal which covers about

3000 acres and was filed

upen by 20 nien, is not co il but a
lava" or

is the of

Ira A. 01 the Ore
gon bureau of mines and
in a report maae to me.

Club. Pro-- 1
fessor twice visited tl is

big coal which
is located on the north
rivep above Glide. He the

were made in good faith, but
his Is that the time en-e- ry

and money being spent 10 de-

velop the claims there is being
wasted. The men there I
declare a of the it g
coal anu win uurn.

zs.

G. A. R. and W. R. C.
The joint ol the off-

icers of Bandon Post No. 56 G. A.
R. and W. R. C. No. 40
at the G. A. R. Ha'l Jan.
10, 1914. The ladies the

officers at 11:00 a. m. Mrs.
Fannie being the
officer for the W. R. C Pres. Lulu
Fish; S. V. P. Louise Allen: Sec.
Blanche tnas. Elva

chap. Edith Past Inst.
Con. Matilda Dun-

can, guard, Anke asst. Con.
A. M. asst. Mary

press cor. Hattie A.
Laura C. B. No 1.

Fannie C. B. No. 2. Viola

Rosa; C. B. No. 3. Anna
C. B. No. 4 Ada Still.

this we were ably
down stairs by Mrs. Faulds

the in

to music with Miss

Fish at the organ, where we were
seated at four large tables well filled

with all the good that go to
make up a dinner.

On the first table was the
cup won by the Corps at the

White Cedar From this
cup were red, white and blue ribbons

to cards to each

plate the toasts for

the At this table were
seated Rev. C. pas-

tor of the M. E. accom

Fi.

Suits
While they last we will sell Cloaks and

Suits at Cost.

Corsets and Waists
We have just received big stock of

Nemo, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Cor-

sets and' Waists.
All corsets above $2.00 will be fitted.
All corsets above $3.00 will be alter-e-d

free.

Sweaters
Big line of Sweaters at greatly reduced

Bandon Dry Goo
Bandon. Oregon

Special Notice
announcements

circulated,
business

arithmetic omitted,
intended

altent:on
application. percent-;e- ,

discounts, piymen's,
partneuhip.-

figuring
tering, excav.itiod cel'ars,

Everbody interested
Professor Hopkins

building.

Notice Payers.

payable
April,

there-

after
penally

allowed.
receipt

description property

Dimmick, County Treasurer

Douglas Fields Prove
Stone.

Roseburg dispatch
extensive deposit supposed

anthracite
recently

"worthless volcanic vol-

canic glass" assertion Pro-fess-

Williams,
geology,

lengthy
Roseburg Commercial

Wiliiams
reported discovery,

Uinpqua
believes

filling3
conclusion

working
portion product

prices.

Install
installation

occurred
Saturday
installing

following
Sumner installing

Faulds; Miller;

Carpenter;
Deborah Young:

Nelson,
Tucker; guard,

Hurst; Tyler;
musician, Logan;

Hufford;
Sheirard;

Following con-

ducted
reriring president, marching

couples Florence

things
chicknn

placed
loving

Carnival.

attached leading
bearing different

occasion.
Mayne ICnight,

church,

Real Estate

ds Co.

ft

panied by Miss Rose Ilollingwoiih
of Newberg, J. W. Felter and Mrs
Leila Fish, in coming commam'o
and president, also senior via .if
each order and installing officers Mr.
and Mrs. Sumner.

At the next table were seated
remaining officers of the orders him

a right jolly crowd they were. A'
the third table presided over by Mrs
Zeek were up river guests and hi'"
bands of W, R. C. members, whn.se

merriment seemed tempered by a
decorum which plainly said thev
wished tocomeagain. At the fourth
table remaining members and so
gueste making a total of 60 people.
According to orders fro n the pni
dent we were obliged sit till th
four color beaters who were sear !

at four corners of the tables w

ieady to lead off (which by the u.tt
was some time) however as all things
agreeable, or not, come an i" I

they finally arose and headed th
procession up stairs where the Pom
proceeded to install their officers f 1

thcocoming year as follows:
Commander J. W. Felter; S.

C, R. F. Shannon; J. V. T. 1

Allen; adj. C. B. Zeek; 1

A. Faulds; Chap. A. M. Sun
past inst. R II. Rosa; O. D. Wi .

Kennedy; O. G. M, Rowan; Serg 1

Maj. F. M Sanc'i . tin; Q. M. Scrg t
A. B Tvler: delegate, C. A Rwr

Hattie A. Tyler, Press C

I A. D. Mills
Insurance

Notary Public
Rentals

I have a good buy. in mud Hat lot on First Street
Also best corner in Azalea Park
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